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1 Timothy 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(as) Kya (petition him) yhyoypa (but) ala (rebuke) rwegt (not) al (an elder) asysqb 5:1 

(your brothers) Kyxald (as) Kya (who are young) Nyljd (& to those) Nylyalw (a father) abald  

 

(who are younger) Nyljd (& those) Nylyalw (mothers) athma (as) Kya (& elder women) atsysqlw 2 
(purity) atwykd (in all) hlkb (your sisters) Ktwxald (as) Kya  

 

(indeed) arrsb (are) Nyna (who widows) atlmrad (those) Nylyal (you honor) rqy (widows) atlmral 3 

 

(children) aynb (to her) hl (who has) tyad (a widow) atlmra (there is) tya (& if) Naw 4 

(first) Mdqwl (let them learn) Nwplan (of children) aynb (children) ynb (or) wa  

 (& they should pay) Nwerpnw (they should be assigned) Nwqddzn (of their households) Nwhtyb (that with children) ynbbd 

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (is acceptable) albqm (for) ryg (this) adh (to their parents) Nwhyhbal (compensation) albwx 
 

(& alone) atdxwsmw (is) yh (a widow) atlmra (who truly) tyaryrsd (but) Nyd (she) adya 5 

 (in prayer) atwlub (& continues) anymaw (is) wh (God) ahla (upon) le (her hope) hrbo (this one) adh  

 (& by day) ammyabw (by night) ayllb (& in supplication) atwebbw  
 

(the Arena) aynrjoa (who worships) axlpd (but) Nyd (she) adya 6 

(she lives) ayx (while) dk (is) yh (dead) atym  

 

 (them) Nyhl (command) dqpm (you shall) tywh (these things) Nylh 7 

(they may be) Nywhn (fault) Nysr (that without) aldd 
 

(& especially) tyarytyw (are) Nwna (that his) hlydd (of those) Nylyad (for) ryg (a man) sna (if) Na 8 

(of faith) atwnmyhd (of the household) atyb (children) ynb (are) Nwhytyad (those who) Nylyad  

 (the faith) atwnmyhb (to himself) hl (has renounced) rpk (this one) anh (takes care of) Puy (not) al 

(are believers) Nynmyhm (who not) ald (those) Nylya (than) Nm (is) wh (& worse) sybw  
 

(is not) ald (who) adya (a widow) atlmra (choose) abg (therefore) lykh (you shall) tywh 9 

 (had) twh (husband) arbg (the same) wh (one) dxld (who) adya (years) Nyns (sixty) Nyts (than) Nm (less) aryub  

 

(good) aryps (of works) adbed (a testimony) atwdho (to her) hl (& is) tyaw 10 

(strangers) aynoka (she has received) tlbq (if) Na (children) aynb (she has raised) tybr (if) Na  

 (of the saints) asydqd (the feet) Nwhylgr (she has washed) tgysa (if) Na  

(she has walked) tklh (if) Na (the afflicted) auylal (she has relieved) txwra (if) Na  

(good) bj (work) dbe (in every) lkb  

 

(avoid) latsa (who are younger) Nyljd (those) Nylya (but) Nyd (widows) atlmra (from) Nm 11 

 (The Messiah) axysm (from) le (for) ryg (these) Nyhl (separate) Nyrjum 

 (a husband) arbgl (to have) awhml (& seek) Nyebw  
 

 (for they have rejected) Mljd (is) wh (set) Myq (& their judgment) Nyhnydw 12 

(former) atymdq (their faith) Nyhtwnmyh 
 

(house) tyb (going around) Nkrktm (while) dk (laziness) atwnnbx (also) Pa (but) Nyd (they learn) Nply 13 

(to increase) Nygond (also) Pa (but) ala (laziness) atwnnbx (only) dwxlb (& not) alw (to house) atb  

 (whatever) Mdm (& to talk) Nllmnw (vanities) atqyro (& to take up) Nqrpnw (talking) allmm 
(is appropriate) alw (not) ald 

 

 (younger ones) Nyljd (that those) Nylyad (therefore) lykh (I am) ana (willing) abu 14 

 (& not) alw (their homes) Nyhytb (& lead) Nrbdnw (children) aynb (& bear) Ndlanw (may marry) Ngwdzn 
(of abuse) atyxwud (occasion) atle (one) adx (not even) alpa (to enemies) abbdlebl (give) Nltn 

 

 (one by one) sna sna (they have begun) wyrs (for) ryg (now) ashd (until) le 15 

(Satan) anjo (after) rtb (to turn) ajoml 
 

(widows) atlmra (to them) Nwhl (have) tya (female believers) atnmyhm (or) wa (believers) anmyhm (man) sna (if) Na 16 

(the church) atde (on) le (let them burden) Nrqan (& not) alw (them) Nyna (let them support) Nwortn  
(it may have enough) qpot (truly) arrsd (are) Nyna (who widows) atlmrad (that for those) Nylyald 

 

 (are leading) Nyrbdtm (that well) rypsd (those) Nylya (elders) asysq 17 

 (especially) tyaryty (deserve) Nwwsn (double) apype (honor) arqyal 

(& in teaching) anplwybw (in the word) atlmb (who toil) Nyald (those) Nylya 
 

(muzzle) Mwlbt (“ not) ald (the scriptures) abtk (for) ryg (say) rma 18 

 (his wages) hrga (laborer) alep (the) wh (& deserves) awsw (while treading) atkrdb (the ox) arwt  

 

(accept) lbqt (not) al (an accusation) atwnrgjq (an elder) asysq (against) le 19 

 (witnesses) Nydho (or three) atltw (of two) Nyrt (the mouth) Mwp (upon) le (but) ala  
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(every person) snlk (before) Mdq (who sin) Nyjxd (those) Nylyal 20 

(may fear) Nwlxdn (of the people) asnad (the rest) akrs (that also) Pad (rebuke) Nwk  

 

(Yeshua) ewsy (& our Lord) Nrmw (God) ahla (before) Mdq (to you) Kl (I) ana (testify) dhom 21 

(you will observe) rjt (that these things) Nylhd (the chosen) aybg (& His angels) yhwkalmw (The Messiah) axysm 

 (for anything) Mdml (your mind) Knyer (let be prejudiced) Mdqtn (& not) alw  
(of persons) apab (by accepting) bomb (anything) Mdm (do) rweot (& not) alw  

 

(lay) Myot (not) al (a man) sna (on) le (quickly) lgeb (hands) adya 22 

(of strangers) ayrkwn (in the sins) ahjxb (share) Ptwtst (& not) alw  
 (in purity) atwykdb (keep) rj (yourself) Kspn 

 

(drink) atst (not) al (water) aym (& from now on) lykmw 23 

(your stomach) Kkmwjoa (because of) ljm (drink) ats (do) tywh (a little) lylq (wine) armx (but) ala  

 (chronic) anyma (your illness) Kynhrwk (& because of) ljmw  
 

 (are) Nwna (known) Nyeydy (whose sins) Nwhyhjxd (children of men) asnynb (there are) tya 24 

 (& are) tyaw (of judgment) anyd (to the house) tybl (them) Nwhl (& they precede) Nymdqmw 
(go) Nylza (which after them) Nwhrtbd 

 

(are) Nwna (known) Nyeydy (good) abj (works) adbe (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 25 

 (they can) Nyxksm (not) al (be concealed) asjml (are) Nwna (that otherwise) tyaynrxad (& those) Nylyaw  
 



  

 

 


